AGENDA

Maintenance Rating Program’s Annual Consistency Workshop for Task Team Members

June 10th thru 12th, 2019

(Times and agenda subjects to change)

Monday June 10th, 1:00 PM: Start of Team Leader Session of MRP Annual Training

- 1:00PM – 1:30PM  Introductions and Sign-in Teams
- 1:30PM – 4:30PM  Element and Characteristic Presentations
- 4:30PM – 4:45PM  Computer Based Training (CBT) on Illicit Discharge Training
- 4:45PM – 5:30PM  Questions

Tuesday June 11th, 8:00 AM:

- 8:00AM – 9:00AM  Discussion, And Sample Point Information
- 9:00AM – 4:00PM  Consistency Sample Point Review In the Field
- 9:00PM – 10:30PM Sample Point Night Review (Weather Permitting)

Wednesday June 12th, 8:00AM:

- 8:00AM – 9:00AM  Night Review Results to coding sheets
- 9:00AM – 11:00AM Sample Point Review and Close-Out
- 11:00AM – 12:00PM Survey and Questions: End Training

NOTE: This year’s training is scheduled for June 10th thru the 12th for task team members in Leesburg Operations Yard in the Mocking Bird A conference room. Arrive early for parking. Leesburg Operations address is 1405 Thomas Ave. Leesburg, FL 34748.